
Docs treating addicts face public cynicism
KUALA LUMPUR While the society
at large shuns drug addicts there is a
small group of dedicated doctors who
are working hard to treat them just
like any of their patients

As for these doctors contrary to
the community s self imposed profil
ing there is hope for these addicts to
recover through the drug substitu
tion therapy DST using Methadone

Studies have clearly indicated this
community based treatment is far
more effective and costs only between
RM300 RM400 per month compared
with the treatment under confine
ment in Pusat Serenti where the
recidivism rates are high and treat
ment costs up to RM3 000 per month

Moreover while under DST the
addicts can continue with work and
live within their family and the soci
ety At the same time the treatment
programme helps to keep in check
HIV transmission and crime both
indirectly related to drugs

Nonetheless the overpowering
societal scepticism not only made the
addicts as the society s target in vent
ing out their anger in many occa
sions this has led to conflict with the
doctors who are conducting the DST
programme

Thus these doctors mainly gener
al practitioners are crying foul over
the harassment by the members of
public the authorities and even the
politicians

This confrontation has given rise
to fears that not only the addicts will
avoid turning up for treatment but
the doctors too would shy away from

participating in the treatment pro
gramme

Dr Musa Jantan who has been
helping the addicts through DST
since 2002 relates that how difficult
things can get when the society har
bours suspicion on the doctors and
their drug addict patients

Dr Musa took interest in treating
addicts at his clinic in Air Moiek
Melaka based on his own experience
how drugs ravaged the lives of his
loved ones

As for this general practitioner
the current confrontation between
the society and the addicts can be
attributed to the pent up anger of the
society on the addicts over the years

I have successfully treated hun
dreds of addicts over the last seven
years but this does not get the due
attention from the society All it takes

is a handful of hardcore addicts
whose misdeeds draw the wrath of
the community lamented Dr Musa

Addicts are blamed for everything
If the newspapers on the news stand
or the gas cylinders in the sundry
shop beside the clinic go missing then
the addicts coming to treatment are
blamed though anybody could have
taken them

People decry the sight of addicts
and they start complaining of their
presence to the authorities
Previously it was even worse as there
were instances where the police
arrested the addicts the moment they
stepped outside the clinic after
receiving their methadone dosage

When the police and local authori

ties find there is nothing illegal going
on in the clinics the public then take
their grouses to the wakil rakyat who
then takes up the matter with
Ministry of Health

This is why doctors treating these
addicts feel harassed Even my clin
ic was by scrutinised the National
Anti Drugs Agency ADDK after
there were complaints from the pub
lic and this makes life difficult

As far as I m concerned I do the
right thing in the clinic and adhere
strictly to the rules and regulations
But such unwarranted harassment is
demoralising

Probably this is why from the 52
doctors who initially participated in
our DST programme there is only two
left now I m sure many of my col
leagues must have given up

Another DST practitioner Dr
Mohd Khafidz Mohd Ishak can vouch
for the sad state of affairs

My nurse was returning home in
a taxi one night and the driver
inquired whether she is working at
the clinic selling drugs to the
addicts said Dr Khafidz illustrating
public suspicion on the doctors dis
pensing Methadone

Some metal went missing at the
hardware shop beside my clinic anc
the blame fell on the addicts coming
for treatment But I beg to diffel
because the metal is too heavy to bt
carried using hands said Dr Khafid
this time pointing to how much dis
trust the society harbours on th
addicts

But they are part of the society

and they need to be rehabilitated for
the benefit of the society

I adopted DST in helping drug
addicts as I realised this is the most
practical method in harm reduction
As most of the DST patients are
working there are better chances to
prevent relapse

We are involved in a comprehen
sive programme that includes needle
and syringe exchange that serves to
control the spread of HIV infection
But the community is yet to grasp the
virtue of both approaches said Dr
Khafidz who is also the President of
Persatuan Insaf Murni Malaysia a
non governmental organisation that
is involved in helping drug addicts
and HIV infected people

Meanwhile Professor Dr
Mohamad Hussain Habil an addic
tion specialist and consultant psychi
atrist with University Malaya
Medical Centre noted that the mis
placed public anxiety on the doctors
advocating DST culminates from the
lack of understanding on the whole
treatment programme and their
antipathy for the addicts

Methadone helps to suppress the
craving for heroin and it has no
euphoric effect and the result from
community based treatment is more
promising than treatment under
incarceration

It is no point of sending drug
addicts to Pusat Serenti due to the
high relapse rates and moreover the
inmates there are all preoccupied
with the same subject matter
Therefore if they are working or are

with their family they are probably
preocc ipied with something else and
this will help in preventing relapse

He gave assurance that there is
nothing to worry on the integrity of
the doctors in the DST programme as
they follow the guidelines set by the
Health Ministry on DST

The participation of general prac
titioners is important because the
government hospitals and clinics are
overwhelmed and these doctors pro
vide a greater outreach especially for
addicts in smaller towns

The general practitioners must be
given lots of assurance in providing
DST because it is not their bread and
buttel it is more of their contribution
to the community

University Malaya Centre for
Addiction Sciences over the years has
trained about 1 000 general practi
tioners in DST with 20 per cent of
them initially participating in the
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programme but now only 10 per cent
left he said

As for Dr Mohamad this is not a
good sign because it can derail the
upscaling ofDST programme to cover
at least 20 000 addicts by 2010
instead of 7 000 at present Upscaling
DST is very important because it not

only helps the addicts but also tack
les other important issues like HIV
infection and crime

Therefore it is only wise for the
society to appreciate and support the
general practitioners providing DST
and at the same time give drug
addicts a second chance at life
Bernama
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